
On March 13, students from Japan visited Mooresville High School. Thanks to the 
generosity of TOA, the students were able to tour MHS.
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Calender of Upcoming 
Events 

March 23-April 1
     Spring Break
April 4
     Code Red Drill at PHMS &   
     MHS
April 11
     PLTW Showcase at MHS
April 13
     Softball Field Dedication
April 14
   ACT at MHS
April 16-May 4  
      ISTEP Part 2
April 21
     MHS Alumni Banquet
April 28
     Prom at Hyatt, Post-Prom at 
     MHS
May 1-May 4   
     ECA Testing (seniors)

Japanese Students visit MHS

School Safety and Rachel’s Challenge
   School safety 
is a hot national 
topic and a very 
high priority in 
the Mooresville 
Consolidated 
School Corpora-
tion.  We have a 
state-recognized 
program for 
school safety and 

we continually work with local author-
ities to prepare for an event should one 
happen here.  Some of the procedures 
we use at MHS include supervised 
student entrances during arrival and 
one secured entrance during the school 
day, school resource officers on campus, 
emergency panic buttons connected 
directly to local enforcement, security 
cameras, and regular safety drills.     
   Our next major safety drill is a full-

scale code red drill planned for the 
afternoon of April 4.  We are working 
with local, county, and state police; 
local and county fire and emergency 
medical services; local hospitals; and 
community organizations.
   In addition to these safety measures, 
we are implementing Rachel’s Chal-
lenge to promote a school environment 
free of harassment, bullying, and vio-
lence.  Student leaders are challenging 
themselves and their peers to be more 
kind, caring, and compassionate.  The 
five pillars of Rachel’s Challenge are:
1.       Look for the Best in Others
2.       Dream Big
3.       Choose Positive Influences
4.       Speak with Kindness
5.       Start Your Own Chain Reaction
   Together, we are working to create a 
safer and more welcoming school com-
munity and world.

Academic Teams Compete
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   This past few weeks, MHS has 
had many different academic teams 
compete. 
   At the Franklin Invitational, the 
interdisciplinary team placed first 
and the science team placed third.
   At Mid-State, the interdisciplin-
ary team placed third.
   MHS was excited to host the Mid-
State tournament. Mrs. Goddard 
would like to give special  thanks to 
MHS teachers Valerie Summerlot, 
Kelly Blackwell, Lisa Gobel, Joyce 
Gilly, and Andrea Woodson for 
reading questions, and thanks to 
Jason Wilburn and Tori Gilbert for 
their role in providing assistance 
with technology.
   Congratulations to all Academic 
Teams.



Guidance News

   The counselors have fin-
ished scheduling students 
for the 2018-19 school 
year.  Students are excited 
about MHS’ new course 
offerings, which includes 
classes such as French, 
Introduction to Advanced 
Manufacturing and Logis-
tics, and AP Psychology.
   Report cards were posted 
today in Skyward today; 
please login to your ac-
count to view grades. 
   Seniors, it is not too late 
to apply to colleges.  Addi-
tionally, there is still time 
to take the SAT and/or the 
ACT, both of which have 
testing dates available for 
this school year.  Though 
the regular registration 
deadline has passed, you 
may still register with a late 
fee until tomorrow at 11:59 
p.m.
   Students should begin 
researching college admis-
sions’ deadlines; plan to 
take your entrance exams 
prior to the deadline, so 
your application will be 
completed prior to that 
date.

   This year the MHS winter guard pro-
grams had a very successful season. We 
had 15 in the Varsity group (A Guard) 
and 13 in the JV group (Regional A 
Guard).
   The Regional A guard competed twice 
this year and received silver ratings both 
times, this is very exciting as they recent-
ly moved up a competitive class and were 
made up of middle and high school stu-
dents ranging from sixth to tenth grade. 
   The A guard competed in five regular 
season contests and placed at every con-
test this year. They received fourth place 
at Greenwood, third place at Columbus 
East, second at Zionsville and Browns-
burg and fourth at Hamilton Southeast-
ern. 
   They then traveled to Mt. Vernon (Fort-
ville) to compete in State Preliminar-
ies and placed fourth out of 34 schools 

in their competitive class. The MHS A 
Guard went on to place forth at State Fi-
nals. This has been their most successful 
winter season in this class and are look-
ing forward to continuing our growth. 

MHS GUARD PLACES 4th AT STATE FINALS

BPA STATE FINALS
   On March 11-13, 16 of MHS’s students 
attended the BPA State Leadership Confer-
ence downtown at the Marriott.
   The students got to meet other students 
from other schools all over the state. 
   Students were able to listen to guest   
speakers, participate in group activities, and 
volunteer to participate in games.
   Senior Kamryn Latimore was the only stu-
dent from MHS to place in the Top 10. She 
placed seventh for desktop publishing.
   “It got them out of the box, and they were 
able to meet other kids while getting to 
know more about business and leadership,” 
BPA sponser Traci Ball said.
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Underclassmen Academic Awards

   On April 21, Mooresville High School  held the yearly un-
derclassmen academic awards. There were 155 freshman, 
90 sophomores, and 78 juniors who were awarded.
  

 Students received a water bottle and a certificate recogniz-
ing their accomplishments.
   2014 MHS alumnus Jesse Cordray spoke at the event as 
well.
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